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THE YISITATIOX OF DORSETSHIKE, A.D. 1565.

{Continued from Vol. II., Ncic Scries, j?. 303.)

GUTTER of Milton and AxforJ, co. Wilts.

... GuxTER of Abergavcnne in AVales, mar. and had issue,
—

"William,

vvbich died sans issue ; and Henry.
Henry Gunter of xYndover, co. South'ton, mar. and had issue,

—

John
;

and Rauff.

John Gunter of Kintbury, co. Berks, mar. ..., da. of ... Fowler, in

CO. Berks, and had issue,

—

Geffreye.
Geffreye Gunter of Milton, co. Wilts, mar. Ar/))e^, da. of Si/vioti

Yafe, in co. Berks, and had issue, Symond, eldest son ; Edward, second
son; John, third son (see Tis. of Berks, 1664-6, p. 42); Bryni;, fourth

son ; Humfrey, fifth .son ; Jane, mar. to JoJoi Hyllard (HclHer of

Faccombe, co. South'ton); Elizabeth, mar. to Bolert Hitcinnan ; El}u,
unmar.

Symond Gunter of jNIilton, mar. Alys, da. to Richarfl Ploft, in co.

Berks, and had issue,—Nicholas, his eldest son : Gefirej-e, second son
;

William, third sou ; Agnes, Elizabeth, and Dorythe.

Edward Gunter of Axfourd, co. Wilts, second son to Geffreye, mar.

Alijs, second da. to Tlioma-i Kch/eivhitc, in co. Berks, and had issue,

—

Charles, eldest son ; Edward, second son, and Dorythe.
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HANXA^r of Wimborne.

Arms : Quarterly 1 and 4, Qnartcrbj Or ami Gales, on a bend engrailed

Sable, three cj-os>y'.y j)afte ji tehee of the first ; 2 and 3, Sable
cruffily fitrhee and a lion rampant Anj'-nt (Long).

Crest : A ^/rifin's head erased Or.

Richard IIanam of Pur^-candell, co. Doi-sot, Gent., mar ... da. and heir

to ... Longe, of ... co. "Wilts, Gent., and by her hath issue,
—

"William,

his eldest son and lieir ; Joiix, second son.

John IIanam of "Wimbourne, co. Dorset, Gent., second son to Richard,

mar. Ahjs, da. to ... Ortnge of "Wimbourne, Gent., and by her hath
issue,

—

Richard, his eldest son and heir ; Thomas, second sou.
"

Richard Haxam of "Wimbourne, Gent., eldest son and heir to John,
mar. Brigett, da. to Sir John Neidon of co. Somersett, Kt., and by her
hath issue,—Anne.

HANNAM of Purse Caundle.

Arms: Quarterly, 1 and 4, Ilannam, 2 and 3, Long; impaling Sable, three

antelopes passant Argent attired Or (Dyer).

Crest :—Hannam.
"William Haxnam of Horsington, co. Somerset, Gent. mar. Mar-

garett, da. and heir to Jolui Loage of Purse Caundell, co. Dorset, Gent,
and by her had issue,

—

Richard, his eldest son.

Richard Hannam of Horsington, Gent., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. ... da. to JoJcu Trijptrg of ... co. Somerset, Gent, and by
her had issue,

—

"William, his eldest son ; John, second son ; jNIargarett,

mar. to William Webhc.

"William Hanam of Purse Candell, Gent, eldest son and heir to

Richard, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Richard D>ier of "Wynkanton, co.

Somerset, Gent, and by her had issue,—James, liis eldest son ; "William,

second son ; Benjamin, third son ; Silvester, fourth son ; Dorathe, mar.
to Thomas Roh'sbg of Great Bradley, co. Sull, Gent ; Mary mar. to

John Gifford of Warminster, co. Wilts, Gent.

HARDY of Toller Welme in Corscomb.

Edmond Hardy of Tollerwylme, co. Dorset, Gent, mar. to his first

wife Jane, da. to John Kelt of Chesilbornc in the said co., and by her
had issue,

—

Edmond, his eldest son ; and Phelice, as yet, unmar.—after,

the said Edmond mar, to his second wife Elynor, da. to Juhn Wolleg of
Lye in the said co. and of Edyth his wife, da. of John Buckler of
Cawswey, co. Dorset, Gent., and by her hath issue,—Francis; John;
and Edith.

Edmond Hardy of Tollerwylme, Gent., eldest son and heir to Edmond
by his first wife, mar. June, da. to William Coohe of Lye, and by her
hath issue^ Mar}^

HAWLES of Up Wimborne ^luncross.

Arjl-s : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Snhle^ three Grei/hoiinds^ heads erased Argent •

2 and 3, Or, a /'•••>• Sable bcticeen three crescents Guh^.
Crest : An Antelope's head Argent eared and attired. Sable holding in the

mouth a branch of holly Vert. •
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KoBERT Hawles, of the Isle of AVight, co. South'ton, Gent. mftr.

Jane, da. of Ilichard Fauroner, and by her had issue,
—

"William, his

eldest son and heir ; Joiix, second son.

Joiix IIawles of new Sarum, co. "Wilts, Gent., second son to Robert

Hawles, mar. OUcc, da. of ... Godfroij, in co. South'ton, Gent., and by
her hatli issue,—Joiix, his eldest son and heir ; Robert, second son

;

Joan, mar. to John WIwJjjI''//, of new Sarum ; Agnes mar. to John
lachatt of new Sarum.

Joux Hawles of Up "Winborne Mounckross, co. Dorset, Esq., eldest

son and heir to John Hawles, mar. Man/aref, da. of Hennj Ashley of vp
Wiraborne St. Giles, co. Dorset, Esq., and by her hath issue,—John,

his eldest son and heir apparent ; Henry, second son ; Nicholas, thtid

son ; Katlierine ; ^larj' ; Alice ; and Dorothy, unmar.

HEBBES of Gorton in Portishara.

Arjis : Sahle, on a chenvn Or ln'tireen three swans Argent legged of the

second as raaiaj Uuns heads erased of the field.

Crest : A lion's head erased Or, charged with cinnuefoils Sahle.

William Hebbys of Gorton, co. Dorset, Gent., mar. Ahjs, da. to

Thomas Sf)rufbju of Toller, co. Dorset, and by her had is-sue,—OwEX,
his eldest son ; Thomas, second son ; Christian, mar. to Peter Wiltshire,

Edyth, mar. to Thomas Gryse ; Alice, first mar. to James Fayne, after to

Robert More.

OwEX Hebbys of Corton, Gent., eldest son and heir to "William, mar.

Alys, da. to Uohcrt Renyger of Southampton, co. South'ton, Esq., and by
her had issue,—Alice and Ann.

HOWARD, Viscount Bindon of (?) East Lulworth.

Sir Johx Howard of ... co. Xorf., Kt., mar. ... da. of ... Boys, and
by her had issue,

—

Robert.

Sir Robert Howard, Kt., sun and heir to Sir John, mar. Margaret,

da. to Robert, Lord .^cab's, and by her had issue,

—

John, his eldest son.

Sir Joiix Howard, Kt., son and heir to Sir Robert, mar. to his first

wife ... da. and co-heir uf Sir J Im T'-udriag, Kt., and by hex had issue,

—

Robert ; after, he mar. to his second wife, Margaret, da. and heir of Sir

John Plays, Kt., and by her had issue,—Sir John Howard, Kt., who
mar. Jane, da. to John Walton, Esq., and by her had issue,—Elizabeth,

his only da. and heir who mar. John Vere, Earl of Oxford.

Sir Robert Hovv'ard, Kt., son and heir to Sir John, mar. Margaret,

da. and coheir of Tlwma-'^ Mowbray, first Duke of Norfolk, and of

Elizabeth his wife, da. and co-heir of Richard, Earl of Arnndd, which
Thomas was son and heir to John, Lord ^lowbray^ and of Elizabeth his

wife, da. and heir of the Lord Segrave and of Margaret his wife, da. and
heir of Thomas Brothertou, second sun to Edward I ; and had issue,

—

John ; Margaret, mar. to William Danydl, Kt. ; Jane, mar. to Edward,
Lord of Abergareny.

Jonx, Lord Howard and Duke of Xorfolk, son and lieir to Robert,

mar. first Katheryn, da. to the Lord Mollyns, and by her had issue,

—

Thomas ; Lady Anne, mar. to Sir Edmnnd Gorge, Kt., Liidy Isabel, mar.

to Sir Robert Mortimer, Kt., and had issue,—Elizabeth, mar. to George
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Gilford
-y
Lady Jano, mar. to Sir John Tijmpcrleij, Kt. \ and Lady

Margaret, mar. to >SV/' Joint Wi/ncUiai/i, Kt. ; after, the said John, Duke
of Norfolk, mar. to his second wife, Mar<io.ret, da. to *SV/- Jnlm Chawortlt,

Kt., and liad issue,—Katheryn, mar. to JuJin, Lord Barney.

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, son and heir to Jolm, mar. first, Elizahcfli,

da. and lieir to Frederlcli Tulniii, Kt., and by lier had issue,

—

Thomas,
Earl of Surrey ; Sir Edward Howard, Kt., Lord Aibnirall of England,
second sun, and died at Brest sans issue ; Lord Edmond, third son

;

P^lizabeth Howard, mar. to Tiiorno--^ Bullen, Earl of Wilts, father to Lady
Anne, Queene of England, mother to Queene Elizabeth now living

;

Muryell Howard, lirst mar. to Jolm, Viscount Lysley ; after, to Sir

Thomas Knivet, Kt. ; after, tlie said Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, mar.
Ann", da. to rhilip 2\jhic>j, and by lier had issue,—Lord William
Howard, and Loi'd Thomas ; Lady Katheryn, mar. to Henry, Karl of
Ojrford ; Lady Dorothy, mar. to Henry, Earl of Dt-rhy ; Lady Elizabeth,

mar. to Henry, Earl of Sussex ; Lady Katherin, mar. to tlie Earl of
Bridgirafcr.

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, son and heir to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk,

mar. first Anne, da. to Kiny Edicard IV, and by her had issue three sons

which all died sans issue ; after, he mar. to his second wife, Elizabeth,

da to Edicard, Duke of Buclcinyharn, and by her had issue,—Henry,
Earl of Surrey ; Thojias, Lord Howard, Viscount Byndon. second son

;

Lady !Mary Howard, mar. to Henry, Diih-p of Richmond.
Thomas Howard, Yiscouxt Byxdox, second son to Thomas, Duke of

Norfolk, mar. Dame EUzahetJi, da. and sole heir to John, Lord Marney,
and of Christian his wife, da. and sole heir to Sir Rnyer Neichuryhn of

East Lulworth, co. Dorset, Kt., and by her had issue,—Henry ; Thomas ;

Francis ; and Gyles
; Grace, mar. to John Horsey, Esq., son and heir to

John Horsey of Clifton, co. Dorset, Kt.

HUDDY of Hamoon and Pillesdon.

Arms : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Argent, a fess per fess indented Ve/i and
Sable hetu-een two cotises counter-changed; 2 and 3, Argent, a
chevron between three hnman heads in projile couped Sable.

SiB John Huduy of Stowell, co. Somerset, Kt., mar. Elizabeth, da. and
heir to John Jew of Witfeld, co. Devon, Gent., and by her had issue,

—

Joh.v, his eldest son and heir ; "William, second son,

John Huddy of Stowell, Gent., eldest son and heir to Sir John, mar.

Elizabeth, da to ... Thornf^b'^ry, and by her had issue,

—

Andrewe, his

eldest son; John, second son; Margaret, and Katherin.

Andrewe Huddy of Netherway, co. Devon, Esq., eldest son and heir

to John mar. Jone, eldest da. to Henry Burnell of Pointington, co.

Som'set, and had issue Ity her,

—

AVilliam, his eldest son,

William Huddy of Netherway, Esq., eldest son and heir to Andrewe,
mar. Margaret, second da. to Richard Yarde of Bradley, co. Devon, Esq.,

and by her hath issue,—Richard, his eldest son (see ne.xt Pedigree)

;

... second son ; John, third son ; Willlui, fourth son ; George, fifth

son.

Willlam Huddv of Hainon, co. Dorset, Gent, fourth son to William,

mar. to his first wife Frances, da. to John Morton of Melbome, and by
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her had issue,— John, which died sans issue ;— after, the said William

mar. to his second ^nfe Aiuie, da. of John Okedcn of Ellingliani, co.

South'ton ; Gent., and by her hath issue.

SiK "William PIodye of I'illesdon, co. Dorset, Ki, and Lord Chief

Baron of the Exche(|ner, second son to Sir John Hodye, mai-. Elionor,

da. to Baldwin M'dl't of Corypole, co. Som'set, Esq., and by her had

issued, --Keignold, his eldest son; Willlvm, second son; Jone; Erne,

mar. to Lawrtnce Wo'lham of Meryfield, co. Som'set, Esq.

William Hopye of Pillesdon, Esq., second son to Sir William, mar.

Manjery, da. and heir to Anthony Keijne, of co. Kent, Esq., and by her

had issue,—Richard ; John ; William, third son ;—after, the said AVilliam

mar. to his second wife, Anw-, da. to Jolui Strode of Chalminqton, co

Dorset, Es(|., and by her had issue,— Mary, mar. to Tltonias Carcice of

Hackombe, co. Devon.

HUDDY of St. James's in Shaftesbury.

Richard Huddy of Stowell, co. Somerset, Esq., son and heir to

William Huddy (see last Pedigree), son and heir of Andrew Iluddy

of the same place and co., Esq., mar. Mary, da. of John Lojht of Light's

Gary in the said co., Esq., and by her had issue,—Joiix, his eldest son

and heir a^jparant ; Edmond, second son ; .i\jithony, third son ; Fayth

and Luce unmar.

John Huddy of St. James' parish, co. Dorset, Gent., eldest son and

heir apparant to Richard, mar. EUznhdh, da. of George Anlcetell of

Aimer, co. Dorset, Gent., and by her hath issue,—Christopher Huddy,
his eldest son.

HUNTLEY of :\rilborne St. Andrew.

John Hunteley of Shipplade, co. Somerset, Esq., mar. Elizabeth,

da. of Robert Hyrat'rfvrd of Coker in the said co., Esq., and by her

had issue,

—

Edmonde, his eldest son.

Edmonde Huxteley of Shipplade, Esq., eldest son and heir to Jolin,

mar. Katlierine, da. of WilNoDn Kiioyle of Sandforde Orcas, co. Somerset,

Esq., and by her had issue,

—

William, his eldest son ; John, second son
;

Ann.
William Hunteley of Cluidder, co. Somerset, Gent., eldest son and

heir to Edmonde, mar. Jone, da. and one of the heirs of . . . Sayer of

Loxton, CO. Somerset, Gent., and by her had issue, Thomas, his eldest

son ; and Katlierine.

Jonx HuNTELEY of Milborne, St. Andrew, co. Dorset, Gent, second

son to Edmonde, mar. Editli, da. to Giles Penny of Coker, co. Somerset,

Gent., and by her hath issue,— Edmonde Hunteley, his eldest son ; Giles,

second son ; Elizabeth and Ann.

HUSSEY of Silton and Edmondsham.

Arms: Barry of ^ix Ermine and Guh'-^,a crescent for dijj'ereuce ; impaling

Quarterly, 1, Sable, a chevron Ennine hettceen three duclcs

Argent, irifhin a lordari- engrailed of the t^econd (Stanter) ; 2,

Argent, a bend Azure cotiicd Or between six lions ramjxint
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^ Gules ; 5, Arrjpnf, afe-^s Gules hdween three hicht* heads cahossed

Sahle ; 4, Argent, a clievrou heficeen three grifins' heads erased

Sable.

Thomas Hussey of Thomnstou (Thompson), co. Dor.^ct, E:?q., mar.

Clmstian, dn. of Jolin Fitz Javiips of Redliiiche iu the said co., Esq.,

and by her had issno,

—

Thomas, his eldest son ; Earthelmewe, second

son ; James, third son ; Robert, fourth son ; Sampson, fifth son ; Nicholas,

sixth son ; and William, seventh son.

Thomas Hussky of Sliapwyke, co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son and heir

to Thomas, mar. Ellzah'tli, da. of Humfrnj Bri.<lieri'ijJe of ... co.

Hereford, and by her had issue,—Thomas, his eldest son, died sans issue
;

Edmond and James, Ivnightes of the Roades, died sans issue; Christoph?5r,

a Fryar professed at Dorchester ; Hubert, fifth son ; Christian, mar. to

William Sfran<jwai/ps of Haselberie, co. Dorset, Gent., Elizabeth mar. to

James Aicdekij, and hatli issue.

Hubert Hussey of Thomaston, Esq., son and heir to Thomas, mar.

Eli'ahdli, da. of ... Bnaester of London, and by her had issue,

—

Thomas his eldo.-t son and heir now living (see Vis. of 1G23).

Earthelmew Hussey of Eblcsborne Wake, co. Wilts, Esq., second

sou to Thomas first aforesaid, mar. Ellzahdh, da. to John Marvin of

Fonthill, CO. Wilts, Esq., and by her had issue,

—

Gyles, his eldest son

and heir, William, second son ;—after, the said Earthelmew mar. to his

second wife, Margarft, da. of Sir John Ilohcell of Holwelscomb, co.

Devon, Kt., and by her had issue,

—

Thomas ; and Alexander.

Gyles Hussey of Silton. co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Earthelmew, mar. to his first wife Avys, da. of William Percy of

Shaston (Shaftesbury), co. Dorset, Gent., and by her hath issue,—Henry,

her eldest son and heir apparant ; William, second son ; and Dorathe ;

—

after, the said Gyles mar. to his second wife A[ine-<, da. of John Stanter

of Hornynsham, co. AVilts, Esq., and by her hath noe issue.

Thomas Hussey of Edmondesham, co. Dorset, Gent., eldest sou to

Earthelmew by Margaret his second wife, mar. Anne, da. of ... Marchant
and widow of Gijlc-< Achff, and by her had issue,—Gyles, his eldest son

and heir apparant ; Thomas, second son ; Sampson, third son ; James,

fourth son ; Katherino and Honor, unmar. (Arms as before, a midlet

Sahle on a crescent Or for difference).

HYDE of Gussage St. Michael.

AmnS) '. Azure, a chevron between three lozenges Or, a mullet Sable for

difference.

Crest : A7i eagle with icings endorsed Sable, a mullet Or for difference.

Hamsett Huyde of Xorbury, co. Chesh., Esq., mar. and had issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest son.

Thomas Huyde of Xorbury, Esq., mar. and had issue,

—

Robert, his

eldest son.

Robert Huyde of Xorbury, Esq., mar. ... da. of ... Hollande of

Denton, co. Lane, and had issue by her,—Hamnett, his eldest son and
heir ; and John, his second son ; Ann, mar. to John Arderne of Harden,

CO. Chesh; afiei, the said Robert mar. to his second wife Katherine, da.
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of ... BoycMl of Pulcrofto, co. Chesli., and by her hatli issue,—
Lawtren'ce.

Lawrexce Huyde of Gussags St. :Mic]iao], co. Dorset, Esij., eldest
to Koljcrt by Katheriue liis sccnid wife, mar. to his fir3t Avi'fe Mar)/, da.
to Wilh'am JIari<i>li of Kihuiiigton, co. Soni'set, E.sq., ami by her' hath
issue,~Johii Hyde, his cldt'st son and heir apparent ; after, the said
Lawrence mar. to his second wife. Ann, da. of Nicliolan S!b'll of
Farninghani, co. Kent, Esq., and ha.l issue by her,—Eobert ; Lawrence

;

Henry ; and Jone.

KEILAVAY of Stalbridge.

Thomas Keilwey of Shorborne, co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son and lieir

to "William Keilwey of Sherborne, mar. thn da. of ...Leioston, in co. Dorset,
Esq., and by her hath issue,—Robert, his eldt-st son (see next Pedigree)

;

"William, second son ; and Agnes.
William Keilwey of Stawbridge Marshe, co. Dorset, Gent., second

son to Thomas, first mar. to Eh'zahdh, da. of R'jh<;rt Wlnijcu of Staw-
bridge, and by her hath issut^—Thomas, his eldest son ; Kichard, second
sou ; "William, third son

; Jone mar. to William Plur]:iaiif of Wyke, co.

Som. ;
Cyccll mar. to Lavije Pludaiutt, brotlier to the afs'd "William, in

CO. Dorset ;—after, the said William mar. to his second wife Ellinor, da.

to John Col-er of Ashe, co. Dorset, and by her hath issue,—Thomas
;

and Robert ; Agnes, mar. to Jnhn Shertjall of Poole ; Luce, unmar.
Thomas Keilwey of Stawbridge, Gent., eldest son and heir to William

mar. Mcm/areff, da. of Ifmnj Martin of Athelamston, co. Dorset,
Gent., and by her as yet hath noe issue.

KEIL"^VAY of Lillington.

Arms : Quarterly 1 and 4, Arg>vif, two (irosing irons in sal/ire Salle

&:<HS heticcen four Kdiraij pears projyer, within a hordnre engrailed

of the second.

Crest : A cod- Argent.

Robert Keylewaye of Sherborne, co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son and
heir to Thomas (see last Pedigree), mar. Jone, da. to John Mars'haU of

Evythorne, CO. Som'set, Gent., and by her had issue,—John, his eldest

son and heir ; ^Martyx, second son.

Martyx Keylewaye fof Lyllington, co. Dorset, Gent., second son to

Robert, mar. Dorafhe, da. to John Frampton of Moreton, co. Dorset,
Esq., and by her as yet hath noe issue.

KXIGHT of Hooke.

Thomas Kxight of Easchurche co. Salop mar. and had issue,

—

Johx,
Lis eldest son and heir.

Johx Kxight of Shrewsbury in the said co, Gent,, son and heir of
Thomas mar. Ale.^, da, and heir of Richard Foster, and by her had
issue,

—

Roger ; Adam ; and Robert.

Roger Kxight of Shrewsbury, mar. Jane, da. to William Mutton of
Weston, and by h.cr had issue,

—

Thomas ; Edward ; Henry ; .^Vles, mar.
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io. ..Fit:< ITnrhi'i't ; Anno, mar. to Hearij Grljlhi; Beanet, mar. to

John AdOIL

Thomas Knight of Shrewsbury, son and heir to Roger, mar.

ElizahefJi, da. to Nicholas Po/i-^haric, and by lier liad issue,—Richard;

Roger ; "William ; Jane ; Katheryu ; Joyce ; Ellen and Ales.

William Kn'igiit of Euborne, co. Berks, Gent., third son' to Thomas
mar. Jane, da. to Willi'iui Lanrflnn, in co. Oxford, and by her had

issue,—Riclianl ; Rouert ; Nicholas ; John died at Xewhaven ; Jonc
mar. to... FfurofJier ; Elizabeth, mar. to JuJni Bayhje

Robert Knigut of Iloke Parke, co. Dorset, second son to William.

KNOELE of Sandford Orcas, co. Som'set.
*

Arms : Quarterly, 1 and 4, GiJe^, on a bend Arrjent, three escallops

Sable ; 2 and 3, Sahlp, three fusils Argent (Payne) ; im-

paling quarterly of six (Martin.)

Crest: A leo^mriW head Or,jessant-de-lis Gules.

Peter Knoell, mar... da. oi...More in co. Som'set, Esq.. ..and by her

had issue,

—

Eeonard ; and Katheryn, mar. to John Huntley, in co.

Som'set, Gent.

Leonard Knoell of Sandford Orcas, Es<[., son and heir to Peter,

mar. Jane da of Robert Baynard of Lackham, co. Wilts, Esq., and by
her had issue,

—

Edward ; William ; Anne, first mar. to Charles

Baylye, after to Ridiard Bodnam, and thirdly to Thomas Chafin, of

Mere in Wilts.

Edward Knoell of Sandford Orcas, co. Som'set, son and heir to

Leonard, mar. Katheryn, da. to Robert Martyn of Atheleshampton,

CO. Dorset, Esq., and by her had issue,—William ; Elizabeth; Jane;
Mary ; Dorathy ; Kather^ai ; Anne ; Frances ; and Florence.

KYMER of ^Vest Chelborough.

Arms : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Argent, three wolves iiassant in pale Azure,

within a bordure Sable bezantee ; 2 and 3, Aryent, three

martlets Gules, a chief connter-compony Or, and of the second

;

impaling Quarterly per pale and per f'ss indented Gule>< and
Or, in the first Quarter a lion passant gardant of the

second (Bevyn).

Crest : A leopard's head Gules.

William Kymer of West Chelboroughe, co, Dorset, Gent., mar.

Thomasin, da. to Ellis Churchill of Gorton, co. Dorset, Gent., and by
her had issue,

—

Ellis, his eldest son ; Agnes, mar. to John Butler of

Henley ; Dorothy, mar. to Barnarde Golde of St. Andrewe Gussage,

CO. Somerset, Gent.

Ellis Kymer of West Chelbourghe, Gent., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. to his first wife Mary, da. to John Beryn of Lockston,

CO. Somerset, and by her had issue,—Henry, his eldest son ; and Giles,

his second son ; Jiridgett, mar. to Frauds WUifton, co. Somerset, Gent.
;

Mary ; Elizabeth ; Ariuenell ;—after, the said Ellis Kymer mar. to his

second wife A'jnc<, dix. to Thomas Hardye of Sidley (vp Sydling), co.

Dorset, and by her had issue,—Joan.
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LARDER of Loders.

Arms: Quarterly 1 audi, Ennl„o, thrre vU^s Sahh; nn each as many
bcmnti; 2 and 3 Gal.'^, ten hlUds Or, four, throo, two, and one
(Cowdroy).

Crest : An cb'jjhanfs head Sahle, iuah.'d and ducalhj crowned Or.
On each a crasc'mt for difference.

William Larder of Upton Pyne, co. Devon, Gent., mar. Con-^fance,
da. and lieir of jVirhoIa-^^ PiJH'-, of Upton Pyne, Esq., and by lier had
issue,—Edmund, his eldest son ; Robert, second 'son ; llu-die • and
William. ^ '•*

Robert Larder of Loders, co. Dorset, Gent, second son to William
mar. to his first wife Pltdip, da. and one of the heirs of PpUr Comlrni,
of Heriott in co. South'ton, Esq., and by her had issue,

—

John,— his
eldest son and heir ;—after the said Robert mar, to his second wHq June,
da. of .... Ko'jnun of co. Sour 'set, Gent, and by her had is.>ue, Joun.'
John Lardkr of Loders, Gent., eldest son and heir to Robert, mar.

to his first wife Mary, da. of JoIlii, Wodham of Catherston, co. Dorset",
Esq., and l.\y her had issue,—Thomas, his eldest son ; Robert, second
son ;—after the said John Lode mar. to his second wife Maryenic da.
and one of the heirs of John Oiojan {i Wo'jan) of Silwiuch, co. Som'set,
Esq., and by her had issue,—Aime and Phelippc.

LEWESTOX of Leweston.

Arms: Quarterly 1 and 4, Gide--^, three hattle-axcs Argent; 2 and 3
SahJe, a cross enrjrailed Argrmt, in dexter chief a midld of nix
2)oinfs 2->ierced Or. (Punchardon) ; impaling Quarterly, l" and
4, Arr/ent, a lend enrjrailed Gides, (Cidpeper) ; 2 and 3^^ An/^nt,
a chevron heficeen fujht ma-dMs Gules (Culpeper\

Wiluam Lewe.stox of Leweston, co. L>orset, Esq., servant to Kin"
Henry the seventh, mar. Plidlip, the eldest da. and one of the heir.s of
Richard Punchardon of Ellingham, co. South'ton, Esq., and by her had
issue,

—

Edmoxd, his eldest son ; and John, second son
; . . . a da. mar.

to . . Barvsiche of the North.

Edmond Lewestox of Leweston, E?(]., eldest son and heir to Willinm
mar, Jone, da. of . . . Gilherd of Compton, co. Devon, Esq., and by her
had issue,—John, his son and heir ; Anno, mar. to Pichard Kiwjpston of
Devonshire, Gent. ; ^Marv, mar. to . . , Bulkeley of Forthinf'bri(h'e co
South'ton, Gent. ^ "^ '

'

John Leweston of Leweston, Esq., eldest son and heir to Edmond
mar. Padi'jand'', da. of Tlioma-'i PoxwcU of Strowde, co. Dorset, Esq.'
and by her hath issue,—Clmstian, mar. to G<\freij Toijlavd, son and heir
to Sir Laivrence Taijlard. of I)oddington, co. Hunt., kt.;—after, the said
John Leweston took to wife Jone, widow of Aldroldc Fitz Jauie>- and
da. to Sir Ale.rander Culpep^r of Ledgebury, co. Kent, kt., and by Jier
as yet hath no issue.
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LOVELL of Tarrant Rawston.

Arms : Quarterly, 1 ami i, Barrij whuh'e of dx Or and Gnhx, fhe

hitter hpr.iinf''c ; 2 and 3, Erniiw, a chnrron Gule->:

Crest : A u-otf i'tatonf Aznre bcxantec col/ared and lined Or.

William Lovell of Tarrant Kawstnu alias Antyoclieston, co. Dorset,

Gent., mar. Eltah'th, da. to . . . Ta-ijnihoe of the said co. Geut., and
by her hath issue,

—
"William, his eldest son ; Jonx, second son

;

Anthony, third son ; ^Nlarmaduke, fourth son ; ]\Iargaret, mar. to her

first liusband . . . Georije, after to Thoraas Mounfjurd ; Edithe, mar.

to John y/ari/n.
'

,

John Lovell of TaiTant Rawston alias iVntyocheston, Gent., second

son to William, mar. . . . da. . . . and by her had issue,—Roger, his

eldest sou ; Thonia-^, second son ; ^Margaret, mar. to Qr-orije Joifu-i

;

Jane, mar. to R'whard Uiiltara ; Dora the, mar. to Thomas Chapnan.
TnoMAS Lovell of Toiuston in the co. afores'd, Gent., second son to

John, mar. Eli::(d>>'ili, da. of Julin Bune4er of co. Xortliampton ; and by
her had issue,—Richard, his eldest son ; John, second son ; James, thirtl

sou ; Thomas, fourth sou ; ^Margaret ; and Aune.

LOVELL of Tarrant Merifield.

Arms : Quarterly, 1, 2 and 3, as in the last pedigi'ee ; Ermine, on a chief

indented Gules three strans Argent.

William Lovell of Tarrant Rawston alias Antyocheston, co.

Dorset, Gent, eldest son and heir to William (see last pedigree) mar.

Dorathe, da, to Sir John Lyle of co. Wilts, and by her hath issue,

—

George, his eldest son ; William, second son ; Elizabeth, mar. to

William Barnfiekl of Touruwortii, co. Dorset, Esq, ; Cycell, mar. to her

first husband; William Webhc of Bradford, co, Wilts,—after to Tho//uus

Hall of Bradford, Esq. ; Jane, died sans issue ; Margery, mar, to Rohitrt

Dachornh'' of co. Dorset, Esq.

George Lovell of Tarrant Ra^vston alias Antyocheston in the said

CO. Gent., son and heir to William, mar. Ellyn, da. to Tliomas Martin, of

Athelshampton in the said co. Esq., and by her hath issue

—

George, his

eldest son and heir ; Jane, mar. to William Garrard of Charleton, co.

Dorset, Gent. ; Anne, unmar.

George Lovell of Tarrant af's'd mar, Mdrgaret, d;i. of TJiomas

Moreton of ^Nlilborne in the said co., Esq,, and by her had issue.

—

Thomas, his eldest son ; xbrtyoehest, second son.

\\'iLLiAM Lovell of Tarrant Merifield, co. Dorset, Gent,^ second son

to William, mar, Eli-.ahith, da. to Nicholas Dedmijll of Bere Regis, o.
Dorset, and by her hath is.sue,—William, liis oldest sou ; Thomas, second

son ; and 2tlary.

{To he continued.)

vol III, NEW series.
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1636. Nov. 20. Griicia filia Thomo! Sliipman junior, bapt.

1611. Oct. 27. Rebeea\ dau. of Thom;u Shipmau, bapt.

Arksey, CO. York.
1659. June 19. M' Thomas Shipmm of London and M''' Mary EKvicke of Arksey.

married.

1658. March 23. M" Anne Shipman widdowe dyed at Bentley and wa,5 biiryed at
Adwick.

1663. July 23. Robert Parsoason and Ann Shipman. Married.
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{Concluded from p. 97.)

MARTIN of Park Pale.

Arms : Quarterly of 6, 1, and 6 Anjent, two bars Gide.<i ; 2, Per pale Argent
• and Salle, a chevron per pale Gules and Or (Londrcs) ; 3,

Quarterly Argent and Sahle, four liaicks^ heads counter-changed
-,•,.• { (Piddle); -I, Chcqioj Azure and Or, on a fess Gules three

lions rampant Argent (Pickford) ; 5, Or, on a lend Sable

three unicorns passant of the field (Veale).

Crest : On the stump of a tree Or, an Ape sejant p>roper collared and
lined Argent, a human face refiected in a mirror also piroper

held in his dexter paw.

Sir Rodert Martin of Atlielhampstoii in the parish of Pydeltowno,
CO. Dorset, Kt., mar. Agnes, da. and heir to ... Londres,din(\. had issue,

—

Richard.
Richard ]\Iartin of Athelhampston, Esq., eldest son and heir to Sir

Robert, mar. Elir.aheth, da. and heir of ... and had issue, —Thomas.
Thomas ]\Iartix of Athelhampston, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Richard, mar. to his first wife, ... the da. of ... Cleredon, and by her
had issue,

—

"William ;— after, the said Thomas mar, Pliellippe, da. to ...

Mallet.

Sir "WiLLiAii ^^Iartix of Athelhampston, Kt., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Isode, da. and heir to Thomris Faringdon in the said co.,

Esq., and by her had issue,—CiiRisTornER, his eldest son ; after, the

said Sir William mar. to his second wife Christian, da. to Sir William
Paiclet, and by her had issue,— Richard ; and Elizabeth, mar. to Jolin

Cary of Hackom, co. Devon, Esq.

Christopher ]\[artix of Athelhampston, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Su' William, mar. to his first wife C/<risiian, da. to John Chcrt-rell (or

Sacheverell) of Chaunt Marrell, co. Dorset, Esq., and by her had issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest son, Avhich died, his father living; Jone, mar. to

Nicholas Smgfh of Ilarbridge, co. South'ton, Gent.

Thomas Marti.v of Athelhampston, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Christopher, mar. J/cwy, da. to Jarnrs Dairhen-ij, second brother to Gyh'.-i,

Lord Dawheneg, and by her had issue,

—

Robert, his eldest son ; John,
second son ; and lltnry, third son ; Ellen, mar. to George Lovell of

Tarrant Antiochcston, co. Dorset, Esq.
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Robert ^Martin- of Atlielliainpston, Esq., ell^st son and heir to

Tlionia^, mar. FJirjihrili, da. to Sir John lO'i'ltraj/ of Rockbomc co.

Soutli'ton, Kt., and Ly her had issue, Xiciiolas, his oLL'sl sou
;
Thomas,

second son; Christopher, third sou; George, fuurth son ;
Jamus, fiftli

son; Henry, sixth son; Anne, tirst mar. to Thoma-i Tmioniroll, son and

heir' to Sir John Tregonwell, Kt. and had i&sue by him, John Trogonwell;

and Elizabeth, mar. to Sir OUc^r Wallopp'i of Farley, co. Soutli'ton, Kt.,

and liad issue by him,
—

"William and Stephen, Grace and Anne
;

Kathcrine, mar. to Edward Knodl of Sampford Orcas, co. Som'set, Esq.
;

Cysell, unmar.

XiCHOLAS :\rARTiN of Athelliampstou, Esq., eldest son and heiu to

Robert, mar. Marjarcf, da. of John Wadhara of Merifield, co. Somerset,

Esq., and by lier hath issue,—Elizabeth, Francis, and Jane, unmar.

Thomas Martix of Parkepale co. Dorset, Gent, second son to Robert,

mar. EUmhefh da. of WiUiavi Gerrard of Trent, co. Somerset, Gent.,

and by her hath issue,—Francis, his eldest sou ; Thomas, second son
;

and John, third sou.

IVIEGGES of Bradford PevereU.

Arms : Quarterly of 8, 1 and 8 Or, a chevron Azure between three mascJe.'i

Gules, on a chief Sable a greyhov.nd courant Argent ; 2, Argent

a chevron Sable hctirecn three rose^ Gules siipj^ed Vert; 3, Ar-

gent, a chevron engrailed Galea between three leopard's face.-^

Azure; 4, Ermine, a /ess between cinque/oils Gtdes ; 5, Argent,

a barbed arrow in pale feathered Or betw-^en two mvllets Sahln,

in chief as many Ingle horns of the third (Hawley) G, Azure, a

chevron between three b chs passant Or) 7, Gtdes, petty and a

cCinton Argent (Hewish).

WiLLiAii jMegges of Canterbury co. Kent, Gent., mar. Elizabeth;

sister and heir to Thomas West, and by her had issue,

—

Thomas; Alice,

mar. to lialf Toidce ; Katherinc, mar. to Peter Bruyne.

TnoM.vs ']\Iegges of Downliam in the Isle of Ely co, Cambr., Gent.,

eldest son and heir to "William, mar. Ajui, da. and heir to John Copl'''<ton

of Exeter, which John was second son to John Cople.iton and of Eliz^.-

beth his wife da. and heir of John Ilawley of Dartmouth in the said co.,

and of Emma his wife da. and heir of Sir R<>l>ert Tresylyan in co. Corn-

wall and of Emchjn his wife da. and heir of liichard Hewii'he, Kt.,

which John was son and heir to John Copleston and of Katherinc his wife

da. and heir to John Graase of co. Devon, Gent., which John Copleston

was son and heir to Adam ; and the said Thomas Megges and Ann his

wife had issue,—Xicholas, his eldest son ; Robert, second .son
;
Henry,

third son.

Nicholas Megges of Bradford Peverell co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son

and heir to Thomas, mar. Jane, da. and sole heir to William Peverell of

Bradford Peverell, Gent., and by her had issue,—Lawre.vce, his eldest

son and heir.

Lawrence :>rEGGES of Bradford Peverell, Gent., eldest son and heir

to Kichohi.', mar. Ann, da. to Richard Wood of Asheridgc, co. Devon,

Gent., and by her hath issue,—Percival, eldest son; Peverell, second

son ; Andrew, tln'rd son ; Jono and Jane.
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MEKE of Slicrhornc.

Arms : Sahic, iico chevrons Or couple-clospd Ermine bdiayn three icater

loujds of the third.

Crest : A demi-dog fi-^lt rras(d Azure rnawyd Or.

Robert ]\[ep.e of CluiMuii co. Dorset, Gent., mar. Marrienj, da. to ...

of "Weyiuontlic co. Dorset, and by her had issue,

—

AVjLLIam, las eldest

son and heir ; John, second sou ; and Joan.

"William Mere of Sherbournc co. Dorset, Gent., eldest son to Robert,

mar. Joan, da. to Thomas Bonell of Bristol, and by her had issue,

—

Hugh, his eldest son and heir; Gillian, mar. to John Elliott of Shire-

bourne ; Sicille, mar. to Erawsis Lau:es. ^

Hugh Mere of Shircbournc, Gent., eldest sou and heir to William,

mar. Alice, da. to Thomas Alornhridge co. Dorset, and by her had issue,

—

William Mere, his eldest son ; Robert, second son ; Henry, third son

;

John, fourth sou ; Joan and Sicille.

MOLl^'EUX of Cranborne.

Arms: Quarterly 1 and 4, A::Hre, a cross patonce Or; 2, Argent, three

lion's heads erased. Azure ; 3, Per pale Or and Azure, three

crescents con nter-ch anged.

Hugh INIollexeux of ... co. Cheshire, Esq., mar. and had issue,

—

Hexrt, his eldest sou ; Margaret, mar. to John Fitz Richard in co.

Somerset; Jone, mar. to -John Okedon of ... co, South'ton.

Henry Moelexecx of Cranborne co. Dorset, Gent., son and heir to

Hugh, mar. to his first wife Margaret, da. of ... Whiteringe in co.

Sussex, and by her hath issue,—Agnes, mar. to John Keijleway in co.

Dorset, Gent. :—after, the said Henry mar. to his second wife Jone, da. of

Richard Mijlle in co. Sussex, and by her hath issue,—Oliver, his eldest

son and heir apparant ; Edmond, second son ; Henry, third son ; Eliza-

beth, mar. to Richard Lane of ... co. Dorset; Katherine, mar. to Owen
Hcices of Cranborne co. Dorset ; Ede, mar. to John Lane of .tVlhallow co.

Dorset ; Cecille, unmar.

MORGAN of South Mapperton.

Arms: Quarterly of 11. I, Argeid, 07i a bend cotiscd Sable three ci?iq>(e-

foils of the field, on a chief Azure a cross pcitonce heticeen two

arrows Or ; 2, Guh's, a lion rampant Argent ; 3, Azure, a
fess between three crescents Or', 4, a lion rampant irithin a
hordure engrailed; 5, Or, on a chief Sable, three martlets of
the field, a crescent for difference ; 6, a fe^s danccttee between

six lions rampant ; 7, Or, a Hon rampant Gules ; 8, Argent,

a /f>'5 sable, in chi'f t/'-o pellrts ; 9, Gules, a fess betwen
e:ij: trefoils slipj'cd Or ; 10, Argent, on a chevron Sable three

cnisses patonce Or; 11, Argrnt, a cross cro:>.det Sable.

Crest : A Grijjin's head erased Or charged with two bends Sable, holding

in the beak Gules a bro/<en arrow of the first.

Robert Morgan of ^Morgan Hayes, co. Devon, Esq!, mar. and had
issue,

—

Robert, his eldest son.

Robert MoRGA^' of Morgan Hayes, Esq., eldest son and heir to
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Robert, mar. Au/u\ du. of Rig'jr R'^ijmond of Soutlile-h, co. Devon, and
by ]ier had issue,

—

Henky, liis eldest son and lieir.

Hexky ^Iokg.an of ^lorgnii Hayes, Esq., eldest sou and heir to Kobort,
mar. Ahjs, da. and heir to II<-i>r>j Pthit of co. Devon, and by lier had
issue,—RoDicKT, his eldest sou.

KouKUT :Mouga.n- of Morgan Hayes, Es.|., eldest son and heir to
Henrie, mar. Jour^ da. of Rohcrt Bo.iomcole of co. Devon, and by her
hath issue,

—

Hkxuie, his eld(>st sou.

Henky Morgan of Morgan Hayes, Es<i., eldest son and heir to
Robert, luar. Mar(jarij, da. to CUhcrt Trn^sell of co. Devon, and by her
hath issue,

—

Ixouert, liis eldest son.

RouEUT MoKGAX of Morgau Hayes, Esq., eldest sou and heir to
Henry, mar. Alii.<, da. of Jtfrey Brit, and by her had issue,—Joii.v,
his eldest sou.

Joiix :Mohgan of Morgan Hayes, Esq., eldest son and heir to Robert,
mar. Miucde, da. and heir of Julin Brit, of South .Alaplci-ton, co. Dorset,
Esq

,
and of Margaret, his wife, da. and heir of Juhn MacH>'don of

CO. Stafford, Kt., son and heir of Adarn Muxldcdun, Ivt., son and heir of
Adam Mnckkston, Lord of :Muckleston in the co. aforesaid, Kt., and of
Ci/celle his wife, da. and one of the heirs of lierjlnalA Le<jh of Lcgh,
CO. Staff., Esq. ; which John Brit was son and heir to "William Brit, son
and heir to ^Villiam Brit, son and heir to John Brit, son and heir to
Robert Brit, Lord of South Maplerton, co. Dorset, Esq., which John
Morgau and ALiwde, his wife, had issue,—John, his eldest son.
John Morgan of :^Iorgan Hayes, Esq., eldest son and heir to John,

ma» Joyce, da. of Ilumphrcij Loot; and by her had issue,—"William, his
eldest son : Edmond, second son, which died sans issue.

"William Morgan of South :\Iapierton, co. Dorset, Esq.. eldest son
and heir to John, mar. Jone, da. of John llashande of co. "Warwick,
Esq., and by her had issue,—Robert, his sou and heir ; Thomas

;

Humphrey; Edmond; "William; Richard; Joyse; Avis; Ecnedicke

;

and Mawde.
Robert :Morgan of South :^Laplerton, Esq., eldest son and heir to

"William, mar. Aniu\ da. of Shnon de Mountford of co. Leic, Kt., and
by her had issue,—John, his eldest son ; Richard ; Henry ; Anthony

;

Mar}', mar. to ... Lcdgctt of co. "Warw.
John Morgan of South :\rapIcrton, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Robert, mar. EJijn, da. of Sir John Aston of Tixhall, co. Staff., Kt., and
by her had issue,—Robert, his eldest son; Edward, second son;
Nicholas, third son

; Thomas, fourth son ; Francis ; Anne, mar. to ...

Beresford of co. Staff. ; Joyce, mar. to Charles Raynsford of Clifford,
CO. Gloue.

;
:Margaret and Cysille, uuul ; Margerie, mar. to .. Streightlie

of ... CO. Oxford, Gent.

Robert ^Forgan of South :MapIerton, Esq., eldest son and heir to
John m. ^fary, <la. and heir of Juhn Wogan of Sylwynchc co. Somerset,
Esq., and by her had issue,—John, his eldest son

; Christopher, second
son ; George, third son ; "William, fourth son ; Anne ; Elizabeth

;

Margery ; and Phellip.
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PEEKCE of Corfc Hill.

JouN Peerce of CO. Devon, Gent. mar. Elizahelh, Ja. and heir to ...

Ahbotl of MclcuniLc co. Dorset, Gont., and by her hath i.'^suc,

—

Kobert,

his eldest son; Crystian, mar. to ... BurJcy oi Upway in the said co.

Gent.

Kobert Peerce of ^rclcumlje lu'gis co. Dorset, Gent., eldest son and
heir to John, mar. Alicc^ da. to ... HaicJcer of co. Devon, and hy lu>r

had issue,

—

"William, his eldest son ; Crystian, mar. to Robert Iloiloii

;

Ann, mar. to John Do":ne of Foyc co. Cornwall.

"William Peerce of Corfehill in the said co., Gent., eldest son and
heir to Robert, mar. Ah're, da. to Roger Bryiic of Pucklandc in the caid

to., and by her had issue,—Toiix, his eldest son ; Thomas, second px>n
;

Stephen, third son ; Palthaser, fourth son ; Margery, mar. to Willuua

Wibhire ; Joan, mar. to Eihiiondc Knaploclce.

John Peerce of Corfchill, Gent., fddost son and heir to "William, mar.

Ann, da. to Ste/rin Briers of Halswell in the said co., and by her liad

issue, John I'ccrce, his eldest son ; William, second son ; Alice and
Mary.

PERCY of Shaftesbury. .,

Thomas Percy of Shaftesbury co. Dorset, Gent., mar. and had issue,--

John, his eldest son.

John Percy of Shafies1)ury, Gent., eldest son and heir to Thomas,
mar. Avi/'i, da. and one of the lieirs oi Henry Chafoke and Alice his wife,

da. and one of the heirs of John Col,-e, Esq., and ef Imbd his wife, da.

and heir of Robert R-nvji^^ton of Croldingstone in the said co., Gent.,

•which John and Percy and Avys his wife liad issue,

—

William, his

eldest son and heir ;—after, the said John mar. to his second wife

Chridian, one of sisters and heirs of Cliristopher Lijetf, son of William

Lyett of ^lanston co. Dorset, Es(^., and by her hath issue,

—

George his

second son ; "Walter, third sou ; Elianor, and Ellen.

WiLLLVM Percy of vShaftesbury, Gent., eldest son and heir to Jolin by
Avys his first wife, mar. Marij da, to ChrUioplier Cheoerell of Chant
Marrell in the said co., Esq., and by her hath issue,

—

Nicholas his

eWest son and heir; Ann, mar. to Wilb'ani Williams of the Isle of

Purbeck ; Avys mar. to Gyles Ilus>e, Gent. ; Joan, mar. to John, Wykes
of !Motcomb co. Dorset, Gent. ; ]Mary, immar. ; Tliomasine, mar. to Edicard
Mompesfon of Mayden l'>radley co. Wilts, Gent.

Nicholas Percy of Shaftesbury, Gent., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. to Christian, da. to George Anketell of Shaftesbury, Esq., anil by
her as yet liath noe issue.

George Percy of Kushtou co. Dorset, Gent., second son to John In-

Christian his second wife the da. of William Lyett, mar. Blixabcth da. in

Ht'ury Ashb'y of Winborne St.. (iilcs co. Dursot, Esq., and liv her hath
issue,—CiitasTorHER, his iddo>fc son; George, second son; Edward,
third .«on; Margaret and Dor.ithy.

Chiustopheu Percy of ^fauston co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son and heir

to George, mar. Gra^e, da. to WHliam Thornliull in co. Dorset, Esq.,

and by lier hath issue,—Ilemy, her eldest sou and heir apparent, and
Katheriue.
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POAVLET of llooke.

Sib Jouv Powlet, Ivt. mar. Elizabcfh, da.' to Sir Thomas Rayney^ Kt.,

and Ly hur li;ul i.ssuc,—Joiix, liis eldest ?on.

Siu John Puwlet, Kt., eldest son and heir to Sir John, mar. Elizabeth,

da. and heir of William Cr<''hj, and by her luith i.s.-^ue, Thomas, lii.s eldest

son and heir ; WiLLi.vjr, second son.

"\Villia:n[ Pom'let of Welcome Powlet. second son to Sir John, mar.

Alia\ da. and heir to *S'//' Plwlippe iJdamore, Kt., and of ... his wife

da. and one of tlic heirs of Ee)/nold Hui^cy ; which William and Alice

had issue,

—

John, his eldest son and licir.

Siu Joiix Powlet, Kt, eldest son and heir to William, mar. Constance,

da. and one of the heirs of Sir Ilarjh Ponimjes Lord St. John of Easfng
CO. South'ton, and by her had issue, Joiix, his eldest-son.

John J'owlet of IJasin^--, Esq., eldest son and heir to Sir John, mar.

Elianur, da. and one of the lieirs of Sir Roh-rt Boos of Gedney, and by
her had issue,—Joiix, his eldest son.

Sir Joiix Powlet of Basing, Kt., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Alice, da. of Sir William Powlet of George Ileiiton (Hinton St. George)
CO. Som'set, and by her had issue,

—

Williaji.

Sm "William Powlet, Kt. Lord St. JcJin, Earle of Wiltos and ]Mar-

quisse of AVinchester, Lord Treasoror of England, mar. Elizabeth, da. of

Sir William Capcll, Kt., and by her liad issue,

—

John, his eldest son.

Sir John Powlet, Lord St. John, son and heir to Sir William, mar.
Elizabeth, da. to Ruhert Willoughby, Lord Broolce by Dorothy, da. of

Gray, Manj^ucs Dorset, and by her hath issue, William, his eldest son.

Sir William Powlet of Hooke co. Dorset, Kt., son and heir to Sir

Jolm, mar. Aynes, da. of the Lord William Hoicard, Baron of Eftingham
and of Katlicrine his wife, da. and one of the heirs of Sir John Brough-
to7i of Denston co. Suff., Kt., son and heir of Sir Robert Broughton, Kt.,

son and heir of Sir John Broughton, Kt., and of Ann his wife, da. and
heir of John Denston and of ... his wife, da. and heir of ... Wanton,
whicli John Broughton was son and heir to John Broughton and Elizabeth

his wife, da. and heir of Robert Stonnam and of Katherine his wife, da.

and one of the heirs of Sir John Burr/ait in co. Est^ex, Kt., which Robert
Stonnam was son and heir to Robert Stonnam and of ... his wife, da.

and heir of Sir John Barnalce, Kt, and of Ann his wife, da. and heir

of ... Noone, which John Broughton was son and heir of John Broughton
and Mary his wife, da. ami heir of Nicholas Pevcr and of his wife, da.

and heir of Sir Nele Lorinye, Kt., which John Broughton was son ond
heir to John Broughton son and heir to John Broughton and of Paulyn
his wife, da. and one of the heirs of John Foder, which John Broughton
was son and heir to Robert Broughton and of ... his wife, da. and heir

of Robert B''arde, which Robert Broughton Avas son and lieir to Rauff,

which mar. the da. of *S;'/- Robert Boyland, Kt. ; which Sir William
Powlet and Agnes his wife laad issue,—WiUiam, his eldest son ; Ann,
Mary, and Katherine.

RYYES of Damory Court.

Arms: Aryent, on a bend cotiscd Sable three lozcnycs Ermine.

John Kyve5) of Damory Court, co. Dorset, Gout., mar. Amy, da. to
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... Heri'ij of Launston, co. afoix'^'J, and Ly lu.-i hud issue,

—

John, her

eldest sou; Rubert, second son; Ricliard, tliivd snn ; Tlionia>, f<nu'th

son ; Mary, mar. to Willi-.im Ad-jya alias Barhctt of Dorchester; Margaret,

mar. to Rirhard Latcvencc oi Stephilton ; Jane mar. to Thomas Sidnam
of AVynford Egle, Estj.

John Kyvk.s of Daniory Court, Gent., eldest son and heir to John,

mar. Elhaheth da. to Sir John Marojn of Fourstall, co. "Wilts, Kt., and
by her had issue,—-John, his eldest son ; George, second son ; Charles,

third son ; Elizabeth ; and -Imy.

8AMWAYES of Toller.

Arms : Quarterly, 1 and -i Salle, on a /ess hetwcn three crosse-i Jlonj

Or as many martlets of the fidd ; 2 and 3, An/eat, on a chcuron

beticeen three viallefs Gales us mnvij lions' paies erased Or.

Guest : A lion's xxxie erased Or holding a mallet Gules.

Robert Samwayes of "Wintcrbornc Martin, co. Dorset, Gent, mar.

A'jnes, da. of JoJni Tronie of Lutton, co. Dorset, and by her had issue,

—

John, his oldest son and heir ; Alys, mar. to Denmjs Bond of the Isle of

Purbeck.

John" Samv.-ayes of Toller, co. Dorset, Esq., mar. Lucie, da. and sole

heir to William Purhani, son and lu'ir to John Parham, son and heir to

"William Parham, son and heir to .John Parham, sou and heir to Vincent
Parham, son and heir to Richard Parham, son and heir to Edmond
Parham, son and heir to John Parham ; which John .Saunvayes and
Lucy his -wife hath issue,—Robert, eldest son and heir apparent

;

Barnard, second son.

STRANGMAX of Winterborne Martyn.

Joux SiRAXcnrAX of "Winterborne ^lartyn, co. Dorset, mar. and had
issue,

—

John, his eldest son and lieir.

John Strangman of "Winterljornc ^lartyn, Gent., mar. Elizabeth, da. of

Ellijs Ki/mer of Chidborough, co. Dorset, and by her had issue,

—

William, his eldest son.

WiLLLAM Strangman uf "Winterborne ^lartyn, Gent., mar. Anne, da,

to John Longc of "Warmewell in the co. aforesaid, and by her had issue,

—

John, his eldest son ; Thomas, second son ; Elizabeth, mar. to John

John STiiANGMAN of Winterborne Martyn, Gent., eldest son to
William, mar. Jane, da. to Ewj'^r Tnsser of London, Gent., and bv her
had issue,—William, his eldest son ; John, second son ; Agnes ; Anne •

Anastacia ; and Margaret.

STRANGWAVES of Winterborne.

Ahms : Sal'tc, tico leopards j^assant in po.lf paly of six Argent and Gules.

CRE.'iT : A leopard p)assant paly of six Argent and Gules.

WiLLiA.M Strangwaies of Slrangwaies Hall, co. Lane, Esq., mar.
and had issue,—Tiio>rA.s, his eldest son.

Thomas Strangw.ues of Strangwaies Hall, Es-j., mar. Ann, da. to

^'icholas Straugwaies and by her had issue,—Nicholas, his eldest- sou *
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rbilip, second son ; John, third son ; RoLert, fourth son ; James, fifth

son ; William, sixth son ; George, seventh son ; Ricliard, eighth son
;

Ahce, mar. to Ji<>l''rt Bel/oldc.

Georgk SiKAXGWAis of WintcrbouHie :MytclI, co. Dorset, Esq., second

son to Thoma-s mar. EUzahdh, da. to William Bierporte and by her

hath issue,—Giles, his eldest son ;
Henry, his second son.

STRODE of Parnham in Eeminster.

Arms : Quarterly of 10 ; 1, Ermine, on a cnatun Sahle, a crpscad Arge7it;

2, Ermixp, a /ess Gnks (Bytton) ; 3, Gules, a hmd between

SIX ross crosslds Or (Furncaux) ; 4, Gules, a lion rampant Qt;

over all a bend Enainr (Fitchett) : 5, Ermine, a chevron Sahle;

6, Gide.^, a xoyvern Ar>jent (Brent) ; 7, Ermine, on a chevron

Sidle three mullcf-< Anjent (Hatfield) ; 8, Sahle, a cross iiatoncc

Argent ; 9, Arg^^nf, tico hend.s icavij bet'ceen three billets Sable ;

10, Argent, on a chevron Sable rive horses shoes Or.

Motto : Sic luceat Lumen.
Crest : A demidion rampant Or.

Sir John Strode of co. Dorset, Kt., mar. and had issue,—Hugh, his

eldest son.
, o- t i.

Sir Hugh Strode in the same co., Kt., eldest son and heir to^Sir John,

mar. Beatrice, da. and one of the heirs of Sir John Bytton, Kt., and^of

Avys his wife, da. and one of tlic heirs of Sir Matthew de Furneaiu, Kt.,

which said Hugh and Beatrice had issue,—Henry, his eldest son and

heir.

Henry Strode of the .said co., Esq., son and heir to Sir Hugh, mar.

Elizabeth, da. and heir of John Brent and of Jone his Avife, da. and heir

of ... Le Egre, Esq., and by her had issue,—Richard, his eldest son.

Richard Strode of the 'said co., Esq., eldest son and heir to Henry,

mar. Marv da. of ... and by her had issue,—AViluam, his eldest son..

William Strode of Somerton in the said co., Esq., eldest son and

heir to Richard, mar. Abjs da. and heir to Roger Ledred of Somerton,

and by her hath issue,—AV^illiam, his eldest son.

William Strode of Chaimington co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son ana

heir to William, mar. ... da. of ... Cheyneg oi Pym. co. Devon, Gent.,

and by her had isssue,

—

John, his eldest son.
, i •

i.

John Strode of Parnham in the said co., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. to his first wife CJiridian da. of John Poxiojll and by her

hath issue,—Richard, his eldest son and heir ;
Gyles died sans issue ;

Dorothea, mar. to ... Hpnerford ;—ah<iT the said John mar. to his

second wife ElizabHh, da. to Rirltard Polshott, and by her hath issue,—

Henry, Francis, and Tryamo which died all sans issue ;
Richard and

Henry now living.

Richard Strode of Parnham, Esq., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Elizxibeth da. an.l colicir to Bv/hold llnddg of Pillcsdon eo. Dorset, E.<q.,

and by her had issue,—John, his ehkst son and heir ;
Thomas, second

«on; Anne, mar. to Henry ddcer; Dorathe, mar. to Gyles Feny mco.

Somerset, Gent.

John Strode of Parnham, Esq., eldest sou and heir to Richard, mar

Kathcrine, da. to Gregory, Lord Crynwcll of Latome co. Leicester, and
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by her hath issue,—Robert, his t-ldcst son ; EdwurJ, second sou ; John,

tliird son ; Thomas, fourtli son ; Geori^'c, tiftli son ; and Margaret.

SYDENHAM of Winford Eagle.

Arms : Quortcrly, 1 and 4, Ar'j<'nf, iltn^e rmn-i pr(-:(-anf Sable ; 2, Ayn>nf, a

bend luzengy Sahle ; 3, Sable, a bend Or between <s/./; fouulautH

impaling Argent, tiro bends Azure, over all a spread Eagle Gult'i.

Crest : A ram's head erased Sable.

John Sydenhaji of Brympton co. Somerset, Esq., mar. Jane, da. and

heir of JoTin Stnrton of Preston co. vSomerset, Esq., and by her had

issue,—John, his eldest son ; Kiciiard, second son. ,»

RicuARD Syden"ha>[ of Ihympton, Esq., second son to John, mar.

Jone, one of the da's of ... Cambrew of Denbigh in "Wales, and by lier

had issue,—Christopher, his eldest son ; William, second son ; Thomas,

third son ; Andrew, fourtli son.

Tho.mas Sydenhaj[ of "Winford Egle co. Dorset, Esq., third son to

Richard, mar, Alij-<, da, to llionias Stevens of Winford Egle, and by her

had issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest sou ; Elizabeth, mar. to Ebji Holcome in

CO. Devon, Gent.

Thomas Sydexham of Winford Egle, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Jone, da. and sole heir to William Speake of Dolyshe co.

Somerset, Esq., and by her had issue,

—

Richard, his eldest son

,

Christopher, second son ; Henry, third son ; Thomas, fourth son ; Jone,

iinm.

Richard vSydenham of Winford Egle, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Jane, da. to ... Jlore of More Hayes co. Devon, Esq.,

and by her hath issue,—Thomas, his eldest son ; George, second son
;

Ursula ; Thomasin ; and Agnes.

THORXHULL of Thornhull

John Thornhull of Thornhull, co. Dorset, l:^q., mar. da. of ...

Paijnc of Moteombe, in the said co., Gent., and by her hath issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest son.

Thomas Thouxiiull of Thornhull, Gent., son and heir to John, mar.

Jone, da. of ... Hu-'scij of Shapwiuk, co. Dorset, Esq., and by her hath

issue,

—

William, his eldest son ; Thomas, second sou ; Robert, third

son ; Ann and Elizabeth.

William Thornhull of Thornhull, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Jone, da. to John Cha^eij of Charleton, co. Wilts., Gent.,

and by her hath issue,

—

Robert, his eldest son and heir ; Mathew,
second son ; Ann, mar. to Thrirnas Mohjn-s of Westhall, Esq., Margaret,

mar. to John Willoaghby of Turner Spittell (Turner's Puddle), co. Dorset,

Esq. ; Elizabeth, mar. to lian/e Sprat t of London.
Robert Thornhull of Thornhull, Esq., mar Jone, da. of Sir John

Tregonel, Kt., and by her hath issue,
—

"\\'illiam, his eldest son and heir,

and Eliziibeth ; after, the saiel Robert mar. to his second wife, June, da.

of Robert Williams of Heringston in the said co., Esq., and by her hath

issue,—John ; Henry j Ann and Grace.
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TREXCHAKD of Lytclictt :\ratravcrs.

Arms : Quarterly of 6 ; 1 and G, P-jr pale Argrnt and A::urc in the fird
thrc^ paJ'As SahU ; 2, Enniii'j^ an arm frcd cloihod in a rii'inuch

Gules h'jldhir/ in the liand 2)ro})er a jl.'ur-dc-lis Or; 3, Azure,

cru-^ilij Anjcid and a lion rainpant Or; 4, Gules, three stag---' head.:;

coiq)cd. Argent
', 5, Gules, three hides hauriant in fess Argent.

IIenuy TncxcnARD of Ilordluiil co. Soutli'toii, Esq., mar. Christian, da.

and sole inlipvitrix to Johii Mohan of "Wolvetou, co. Dorset, Esq., and
of Chrisiion his -wife, da. and sole heir to John Jurden of Wolveton,
which Ileniy and Cliristian had issue, JoHX,—his eldest son and heir.

John TKEXciiAitD of HouUiull, Esq., ekL-st son and heir to Ilein-y,

mar, Eliana\ da. to John Fi/lull of AVoodland co. Dorset, Esq., and by
her had issue,—Thomas, his eldest son and heir ; and Henry, second

son.

Henry TREXcnAiiD of '^Volveton co. Dorset, Esq., second son to John,

mar. An}ie, da. to ... Buss^'U of Earwicke co. Dorset, Esq., and by her

hath issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest son and heir; Anne, mar. to Rohert

Williams of Hcringston co. Dorset, Esq.

TuoMAs Tken'chard of Lychet co. Dorset, Es(i., eldest son and heir to

Henry, mar, Args, sister and one of the heirs to Sir George de la Lynde
of Clenston co. Dorset, Kt., son and heir to Thomas de la Lynde of the

same place and co., and by her had issue,

—

Henry, his eldest son and
heir ; Alice, mar. to Edward Laicrance, son and heir to Sir Oliver

Lawrence, Kt. ; 3Iary, mar. to Christopher Tno/nihoe of ... co. Dorset,

Esq. ; Anne, mar. to Thinnas WisJie of Wanuinyster co. Wilts; Elioner,

mar. to George Cock of Tedworth co. South'tou, Gent. ; Jane mar. to

Edmond Drurg of Horton, co. Eackin,L,'liam, Gent.

Henry Trexchaud of Lytclu'tt Maltravers co. Dorset, Esq., eldest son

and heir to Tlmmas, mar. Margaret, da. to Sir Rohert Dren:nj of Hegil-

ley CO. Luckinidiam, Kt., and by her hath issue,—George, his eldest son

and heir apparant ; Thomas, second son; Elizabeth, Mary, and Anne,
unmar.

TUCKER of Woodland.

Arms : Azure, on a chevron Iretessed Or het^ccn three sra horses naiaiit

Argent seven gnttes de poix ; impaling quarterly, 1 and 4, Azure

six lions rampant Argnit three and three, a canton Ermine
(Chepiey) ; 2 and 3, Ermine, a chief per pnle indent'-d (Jr and
Gtdes, in dexter chief a rose of the last (Shottesbrook).

Robert Tucker, late zyderman of the Cittie of Exeter, Gent., mar.

Jone, da. to Jolm Palmer of Thorverton, co. Devon, Gent., and by her

had issue,—William, his eldest ^on ; Hugh, second son ; Grace, mar. to

John Barroire of Colhampton, co Devon, and had issue,—Barrowo

;

Martha, mar. to John Voircll alias Hoolcer, and had issue,

—

Rohert

Voicrll.

JIvcu Tucker of Woodland, co. Dorset, Esq., second son to Rnbert,

mar. Dame Eli:.ahdh Sp'.'d.r, late wife to Sir Thomas Sp'^ahe of Witla-

tcnton, CO. Somerset, Kt., and da. to John Chegncg of Woodhey,

CO. Berks, and by licr as yet hath no issue.
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TURBERYILE of Wliitchurch.

Arms : Enn/nr>, a lion rojajHint G'uh's (hu:allii croicned Or, a mullH for
differcue fi.

Joiix TuuBERviLLE of Bci'o Rcgis, CO. Dov-set, Esq., niur. ... of

Sacl-pfcrpll, ami by her had issue,—George, his eldest son ; James,
Bishop of Exeter, second son ; Roger, third son ; Ilnnifrey, fonrtli son

;

Hen'ry, fifth son; ^fary, mar. to Leonard Willou'jhbij.

Henry Tur]?ervile of Whitchurch, co Dorset, Gent., fifth son to

John, mar. Jaw, da. of Tliomas B'onjitkld of co. Somerset, Gent., and
by her had issue,

—

Xicholas, liis eldest son ; George, second son
;

Henry, third son ; Jane, mar. to John Ludloice, of Games, (jo.

Southampton.
NicuoLAS TuRBERViLE of Wliitchurcli, Gent., eldest son and heir to

Henry, mar. ....

TURBERVILE of Bere Regis.

Sir John Turbervtle, Kt. of Bere Regis co. Dorset, mar. and had
issue,

—

Bryan, his eldest son.

Sir Bryan Turbervyle of the said place and co., Kt., eldest .son and
heir to Sir John, mar. and had issue, John, his eldest son.

Sir John Turbertyle of Bere Regis, Kt., eldest son and heir to Sir

Bryan, mar. EUyn ao.. of ... and by her had issue,

—

John, his eldest son.

Sir John Turbervyle of Bere Regis, Kt., eldest son and heir to Sir

John, mar. hahd, da. of ... and by her had issue,

—

John his eldest son.

Sir John Turbervyle of the said place and co., Kt, eldest son and
heir to Sir John, mar. done, da. of ... and by her had issue, Richard,
his eldest son.

Sir Richard Turbervyle of the said place and co. Kt., eldest .son and
heir to Sir Jolin, mar. Elionor, da, and heir to Titoinos Nornjs, and by
her had issue, Robert, his eldest son.

Sir Robert Turbervile of the sann place and co., Kt, eldest son
and heir to Sir Richard mar. Mar/jarct, da. unto the Baron of Careic and
sister unto Sir Nicholas Care>o of Southerey, and by her had issue,

—

WiLLiAiNr^ his oldest son.

"William Turbervile of the same place and co., Esq., eldest son and
heir of St<r Robert, mar. to his first wife, Joac, da. and heir of . .. Toner alias

Turner, and by her had issue,

—

John, his eldest son, died sans issue

;

Richard, second son ; Hugh, third son ; and Roltert, fourth son ;—after,

the said William mar. to liis second wife, Editlie, diu olJohn Newhorough,
and by her had issue,—Humfrey ; John ; and James.
John Turbervile of the said place and co., Esq., eldest son and heir

to William, mar. AJyce, da. of George ErmiUfhoft, and by her had issue

that died sans issue.

Richard Turbervile of Bere Regis, Es(j., second son to William and
brother and heir to the said John, mar. Jone, da. of ... and by her had
issue,—Alys ;—after, the said Richard mar. to his second wife Jaw, da.

of Thoinas Bonhatn of co. Wilts, and by her had i.<sue,

—

John, his eldest

son ; Thomas, second son ; and Richard, tliird son ; and Edithe.

John Turbervile, Esq., eldest son ami heir to Richard, mar. Isah,d,

da. of John Clievcrell, Esq., and the said John and Isabel^hud issue,

—
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George, his eldest son
; Roger, second son ; James, third son ; Ilumfry,

fourtli son
; Henry, fiftli son ; Elizabotli ; Editlie ; and Mary.

Geouoe TuRCEiivii.E uf DcTo Kcjris, E.s.i., eldest son and lieir to John,
mar. to his first wife A>'Jnj, da. of ... Mat/>eir, Citizen and Alderman of
London, and l)y her liad issue,—Rohekt, his eldest son ; Xicholas,
second son

; Thomas, third son ; William, fourth son ; Elizabeth, eldest
da. mar. to TJumias FJrhigton of Hackney, co. ^Middlesex, Gent.

;

Editho, first mar. to Juhn Gerard oi :>rayne,'co. Dorset, Gent., after to
Thomas Coker of Mapowder. co. Dorsetj^ Gent. ; Jane, mar. to Geor</e
Wath'ns of :Mapowdc'r, Gent. ; Mary, mar. to her lirst husband John
Wytte, and after to Tlmmas Tamer of Bathe co. Somerset, Gent.
Robert Turbekvile of Lere Regis, Esq., mar. Man/ da. of Roger

MamMyn of Xunny co. Somerset, Esq., and by her had issue,—Thomas,
his eldest son and heir; :^^audelyn, mar. to Roger Newhorough of Lark-
ley CO. Somerset, Esq.

Thomas Turbervii.e of Bere Regis, Esq., eldest son and heir to Robert,
mar. Thomcmne da. and one of the heirs to Sir Robert Fitz James of
Kedlinch co. Somerset, Esq.

TYTHERLEGH of Ivnowle.

Arms : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Ermine, two surgeon's fleams in saltire Gules
;

2 and 3, Argent, ten torteaux, 4, 3, 2, 1, a label of three jjoints
AcMre.

Crest : A u-olfj^assant Gules.

William Ttderlegii of Tyderlcgh, co. Dorset, Esq., mar. and had
issue,

—

Robert, his eldest son.

Robert TyDERLEcn of Tyderlegh, Esq., eldest son and heir to William,
mar. and had issue,—Raulf, his eldest son; Johx, second son; Raulf'
dyed sans issue ; and Jolni survived.

JoiJM Tyderlegh of Tytherlegh, Esq., second son and heir to Robert,
mar. and had issue,

—

Thomas, his eldest son.

Thomas Tytherlegh of Tytherlegh, Esq., eldest son and heir to John,
mar. ... da. and one of theheiis of ... Babington, and by her had issue,—
William, his eldest son.

William Tytherlegh of Tytherlegh, Esq., eldest son and heir to
Thomas, mar. ... da. of ... and by her had issue,—Richard, his eldest
son ; Editha, a da. mar. to WUliara Fonle, Esq.
Richard Tytherlegh of Tytherlegh, Esq., eldest son and heir to

William, mar. Margaret, da. to William Fr// of Yarte, co. Devon, Esq.,
and by her had issue,—A\'illiam, his eldest 'son and heir; Jone, mar. to
... Webber; Margery, mar. to ... Salter.

William Tytherlegh of Tytlierlegh, Esq., eldest son and heir to
Richaul, mar. Jonr, da. of Robert Pitcher of Dunnett, co. Somerset, and .

by her had issue,—Robert, his eldest sun ; Robert, second .=;on ; Jone
and Christian dyed sans issue ; Margaret, mar. to ... Sjrrah-e.

Robert Tytherlegh, eldest son and heir to William,. mar. Jone da. of
... and by her had is.sue,—Christian, his only da. and heir, mar. to
Thomas II"i/(7on of Hylles, son and heir to Thoma--^ IL-'iilm, Esq.
Robert Tytherlegh of Tytherlegh, Ei^[., second son" and heir male to

Aniliam, mar. Elizabeth, da. to Anthony Ernley of Laverstoke, co. Wilts,
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Esq., brother to John Ernlen of Canniiiges, in the said en., E?q., and by
her hath issue,

—

"William, his eldest son and lieir apparant ; Richard,

second son ; John, tliird son ; Christoph.er, fourth son ; Henry,
fifth son ; ^Mary, mar. to WiUiam D'tconih, of Corfe Ca.^toll, co. Dorset,

Gent. ; Anne, CysoUo, Elizabetli, Jane, and Dorathe, unmar,
"William Tytiierlegh of Knowyle, co. "Wilts, Gent., eldest son and

heir apparant to Kobert, mar. PhtUip, one of the da's and heirs of ...

Sternulde of Ilurstte, co. South'ton, Esq.

lA^EDALL of Horton.

Arms : Quarterly 1 and 4, Argent, a cross moline Gules, 2, Or, a pheon
Azure; 3, Ar.ure, frdty Or, impaling Quarterly of G ; 1, GuJps,

twelve hczards, a canton Ermine (Zouch) ; 2, Gules, tujo chev-

rons Argent quartcrvtg Or, crasihj and a lion ramj)(mt Azure;
3, Gules three leopards' heads Jessant-de-lis Or; 4, Gules, three

lozenges conjoined in jess Ermine quartering Gules, three a relies

Argent pedestals Or.

Crfst : On each side of a chapeau Azure turned up Ermine an Ostrich

feather Gules sfucJc within the turning up.

Sir Thomas Uvedall of "\Vickham co. Soutliampton, Kt., mar. Agnes

da. of Guy ck Pan-let Esq. ; and by her had issue, Sir William, Kt., his

eldest son ; IIekry, second son.

Hen'RY Uvedall, second son, of Wickham, Esq., and brother to Sir

"V\^iniani "Uvedall, Kt., mar. Edithc, da. to ... Pole, of co. Gloucester,

Gent., and by her had issue,—"Williali, his eldest son.

Sir Willlvm Uvedall of More Crichell, co. Dorset, eldust son and
heir to Henry, ma. Jane, da. to John Dauson u\ co. Xorf., Gent., and by
her had issue,—Henry, his eldest son ; Francis, second son ; Gyles,

third son ; John, fourth son ; Edithe, mar. to Edward Ticyuelioe of

Barnsley, co. Dorset, Esq.

Francis Uvedall of Horton, co. Dorset, Gent., second son to Sir

William, mar. Katherine, da. to John, Lord Sonche, of Haringworth,

CO. Xorthampton, and by her had issue,—Thomas, his eldest son

;

Edmond, second son ; Efreym, third son.

VAUGHAX of Shapwick.

Roger Vaugiian of Bredwardine, co. Herefonl, Esq., mar. ... the da.

and heir of ... Bredwardine in the said co., Esq., aiul by her had issue,

—

Roger, his eldest son.

Roger "N'^augiian of Bredwardine, Kt., eldest son and heir to Roger,

mar. Gladewisa de Gamuts, da. and heir to Sir Davey Gumme, Kt., and l)y

her had issue,

—

"Walter, his eldest son ; Thomas, second son ; Roger,

third son.

"Walter Yaugiian of Bredwardine, Esq., eldest son and heir to

Roger, mar. Jeu'it, da. of ... Owgan, and by her had issue, --Thomas
Watkin, his fl'.li-st son ; A^'illianl, .second son ; John Watkin, tliird ^or\;

Davy ^^'atkin of Aburgayney, fourth son; Ryce "NN'atkin, fifth son.
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Thomas "SVatkin Yaughan of Eredwardine, Esq., eldest son and heir

to Watkin, mar. Elinor, da. to *S'//* Bol>^rt Whitney of co. Hereford, Kt.,

and by lier liad is.-iie,

—

Eiciiard, Lis eldest son ; John, second son

;

Robert, tliird son ; Thomas, fcurtli son.

Sir Kicharp Vauciiax of Th't'dwardino, Kt. , eldest son and heir to

Thomas, mar. Aitv, sister and lieir to Arnohl Batl'?r of Dunraven, son

and heir to John Luttcler of Dunraven, co. Glamorgan. Esq., and by her

had issue,—^Valter, his eldest son ; George, second son ; James, tliird

son ; Charles, fourth son ; Elioner, mar. to WiUicnn Thomas Goii'jh,

after to John Thomas Apharye ; PJanch, mar. to WiUiam Mo'lorl-p, of

Blyth ; Elizabeth, mar. to Jnlm Philh'p Vaurjlian ; Sibill, mar, to Willinm

Poircll ; Custancc, mar. to Eustace Whitupi/.

Charlks Vaugiian of Shapwiek, co. Durset, Esq., fourth son to Sir

Richard, mar. Jam', widow to Tltoma--^ Ilassp;/ of Shapwick, Esq., and

da. to Fuulhe Pridi'inix of Thewborough ( 1 Treborough, co. Somerset),

CO. Devon, Esq., and by her as yet hath uoe issue.

WATKINS of Ilohvell.

HuMFRET "Watkin'S of Holwale, co. Somerset, Gent., mar. Kathorine,

da. to John Humnmls of Callcs and by her had issue,

—

Richaru, his

eldest son ; George, second son ; Hugh, third son ; Ilumfrey, fourth son
;

Christopher, fifth son ; Margaret, mar. to Thomas E<jardoa of Egardon,

CO. Dorset, Gent. ; Elionor, mar. Juhn Bysshoppe ; Elizabeth, mar. to

Alexander Duclder of AYolcombe Matravers, co. Dorset, Gent. ; Agues,

mar. to Thomas Gallop of Xetlierbcrie ; Dorathy, mar. to Georrji:

Comar/e ; Uarbara, mar. to Thomas Fa7ies.

Richard "NVatkixs of Hohvalo, Gent., eldest son and heir to Humfroy,

mar. Mary, da. of liob/^rt Colder of ]Mapo\vder, co. Dorset, Esq., and by

her had issue,— ]\Iary.

WELBURNE of Eridport.

Arsis : Argent, Icficcen three grcylunimiy heads erased Sable collared

Gules bczanfee as many lor.cnyes in /es-< of the second each

charged iclth a fountain.

Crest: An arm erect habited Azure grasping in the hand proper three

darts Sable.

Raulffe "Welblrne, Esq., eldest son and heir of Robert "Welburne,

son and heir of Thomas Welburne, son and heir of Edward Welburne, son

and heir of Elys "Wellauno, son and heir to Henry Welburne, son and heir

to Lawrence Welburne, son and heir to Sir John Welburne, Kt., ami of

Dora^hie his wife, da. of the Earl (f Lincoln ; which Raulf Welburne

mar. Eceinter, da. of Thomas Dyrrante (IDynant), Esq., and by her hud

issue,

—

William, his eldest son and heir ; Richard, second son ; and

Elizabeth, a da.

William Welruu-VE, Esq., eldest son and heir of Raulf, mar.

Elizabeth, da. of ... and by her had is.sue,

—

George, his eldest son;

Tliomas, second son; William, third son; Nicholas, fourth son; Ann,

mar. to /"/(« Porry.< of Chestoke, co. Dorset; Phillip, mar. to Ruhrrt

Nollys of Sarum, co. Wilts, Gent., and had issue; and Grace, unmar. ; done,
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mar. to Valenfyne Peiison, Gent, third son to John Poison of London,
Gent.

George "Welburxe of Lurportc, co. Dorset, Gent., eldest son and
heir to "William, mar. Ann, da. of lilcltnrd d" Moom of Bourporte, and
by her hath issue,—Jone, and Lucres, uniaar. a'o 1505.

WHITE of Fittleford.

Arms : Per pale Or and Azure, on a /ess en'jralh'd Argent hetween three

greijhoun-U courant counfer-chan'jed a Jhur-de-lis between two
lozenijcs Gules.

Crest : An arm erahowd coujKd ahove the elhow vated Or charged xcith

two bars tcavij Gules cnfed Argent, the hand holding by the legs

a heron icings expanded proper.

TnoMAS AVniTE of Fittli-ford, co. Dorset, Esq., son and heir to Thomas
White of Poole, mar. Ann, da. to J'/hn Williams of Heringston in the
said CO., Esq., and by her hath issue,—Thomas, his eldest son;
Barthilmew, second son ; Edith, mar. to Roger Stanfer of Horningsham,
CO. "Wilts, Es<:|. ; Cecilie, mar. to Hxgh Butu/eld of Fittleford, co. Dorset,
Gent. ; Ann, unmar.

WILLLIMS of Heringston.

Arms : Argent, a greyhound courant in /ess Sable between three Cornish
choughs projjer within a bordure engrailed Gales charged with
/our crosses jy^ifee Or and as many b(:::atits alternately.

Anoth-er Coat: Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gales, three Stags heads coaped Or (De
la Lynde) ; 2 and 3, Gub'S three lacies haariant in /ess Argent.

Crest: A maris arm embowed habited. Sable, the hand holding an oak
branch /racied all proj'er.

John Williams of Heringstone, co. Dorset, Esq., mar. to his first

wife Margerie, one of the da's and heirs of Thomas Baler of Fromc in
the said co., and by her had issue,

—

Kobert, his eldest son ; Hexrv,
second son ; Anne, mar. to Thomas White of Poole, co. Dorset, Gent. ;

—

after, the said John mar. to his second wife D.one Alys de la Lynde,
sometime wife of *SV/' TJtomas de la Lynde Kt., and da. of ... Cheyney of
the Isle of Shoppey, co. Kent, Kt. , and by her had noe issue.

Egbert Williams of Heringstone, Esq., eldest sou and heir to John,
first mar. Anne, da. to ILnrie Trenchard of Stepleton, co. Dorset, Esq.,
second brother to Sir Thomas Trenchard, and by her hath issue,—Jane,
mar. to Robert Bingham of Bingham ]\Ielton, Esq. ;—after the said
Robert mar. to his second wife, Anno, da. of Sir Thomas de la Lynde,
Kt., and sister to Sir George de la Lynde, Kt., and by her hath issue,

—

John Williams, his eldest son and heir apparant ; Marie, mar. to Rol-rt
Tliornhnll of Thornhull, co. Dorset, Es(]. ; Elizabeth ; Anne and Edith luim.

IIexry Willia:sis of Hilton, co. Dorset, Es(|., second son to John,
mar. Isalud, da. of Thuuhi.-^ Cokcr of ^Nlapowder, co. Dorset, Esq., and by
her had issue,—John Williams, his eldest son ; Tiioma.s, second son

;

George, third son; Kubert, fourth son; Henry, tifth son; Elionor.
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^YILLOUGIIEY of T^u-ner's PydJell.

AfiMS : Quarterly, 1 and 4, Sahle, a cross en<jrailed Or, within a
in;. honhere fit>l,onij Argrjit and Gidcs; 2 and 3, Gules, a cross

moline Argi-nt xdthin a horduro Gohony Or and Sahle impaling

Quarterl}', 1 and 4, o» a pnl^i cotised Sahh three runis' heads
erased Or; 2 and 3, Ar/jcnt, a chevron between three ire/oils

slipped Sable.

Crest : An old inan's head affronfce couped at the shoidders propter

dtically crowned Or.

Sir Robert "Willoughby, Lord of Ere?by, co. Line, mar. ... da. of

the Lord Zouch, and by her liad issue,—William, Lord Willoughby of

Eresby, his eldest son ; Thomas, second son. .»

Sir Thomas Willoughby, Kt., second brother to William, Lord
Willoughby of Eresby, mar. Elizah'^th, sister and heir to John, Lord
Latymer, and by her had issue,—Joii.v, his eldest son.

Sir John Willoughbt, Kt., son and heir to Sir Thomas, mar. Jane,

da. of ... Wclby, and by her had issue,—JoHX.
Sir Johx Willoughby, Kt., son and heir to Sir John, mar. Ann, da.

and heir of Sir Ilumphrey Stajj'ord, Kt., and by her had issue,—Sir

Robert, Lord Brooke, and Steward of llowshdid to King H. 7, his eldest

son ; William, second son ; Richard of Sylton, third son (see next
pedigree) ; and Edward, Deane of Exeter, fourth son ; Cecelly, Abbas
of Wilton ; Elizabeth, mar. to William Carraunfe of Timber, co.

Somerset, Esq.

Sir William Willoughby of Turner's Pyddell, co. Dorset, Kt.,

second brother to Sir Hubert, Lord Brooke, had issue,

—

Chrtstophei:,
his son natural.

CiiiusTorHER Willoughby of Knoylc r)dyen, co. Wilts, Esq., son
natural to Sir "\\'illiam AVilloughljy, mar. to his iirst wife Ah/cr, -widow
to ... Bowlstred, and by her had issue,—after, the said Christopher mar.

to his second wife Isabcll, da. to A^'ichulas Voykcs of JJodington, co.

Gloucester, Esq., and by her hath issue,—Henry, his eldest son
;

"William, second son ; John, third son ; ami Christopher, fourth son
;

Mary, Ann, Cecily, and Jane, living a'o. 1565.

WILLOUGHBY of Silton.

Sir John* Willoughby, Kt., mar. Jane, da. and heir of ... Welhije,

and by her had issue,

—

John.

Sir John Willoughby, Kt., son and heir to Sir John, mar. Anne, da.

and heir to Sir Ldiiinnd Chfi/ni/e and of Ales his wife, da. and heir to

Sir IIujiijW// Stafford, Kt., and by her had issue,—Sir Robert, Kt.,

Lord r>rooke and Steward of the Household to H. 7, his eldest son ; Sir

"William, secor.d son ; Richard of Sylton, co. Dorset, third son

;

Edward, Dean of Exeter, fourth son; Cycelye, Abbas of Wilton;
Elizabeth, mar. to Wtlli'iui Carrannt of Eramber, co. Somerset, Esq.

RicHAUi) Willoughby of Silton, Esq., third son, mar. ... da. of ...

Po.nrtll of Silton, and by her hath issue,

—

William ; Rob<.'rt ; and John,
a I'reist, third sou.

William Willoughby of Silton, Es-j., mar. first ... da. of ... B(u:ker-
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ville, which died s'ans is.^uc,—after, ho mar. Afjn^.<^, da. to Pcfcr Stanter

of nornyn!;'.shain, CO. Wilts, E-?([., and by her had issue,—Jonx; Kathcryn,

mar. to WilJiam Bcnnef- of "Westlmry, co. Wilts ; and Dorythy.
John WiLLOuonnv of Silton, mar. Frannc.r-'s, da. of Sir Juha Rnjcrs

of Bryanston in the said co., Kt., and by her had issue,—AVilliam and
Francis.

WODHAM of Catherston Lewston.

Arms: Quartcriy 1 and 4, Gule-i, a chevron hotween three roses Argent;
2, Argent, on a /V-w Sahle between three ? lures Gules as many
leopards' h:ads of the fidd ; 3, Argent, a fess indented 2^0int i7i

point Or and Gides, in chief three trefoils slipped Salle (Tyll)
;

impahng Willoughby Quarterly as at p. 178.

Crest : A huclis head erased hetiri'^-n two sprigs of roses all proper.

Sir Joiix Wodham of Meryfeilde co. Som'set, Kt., mar. and had issue,

John, his eldest son ; ... second son ; "William, third son.

William Wodkam of Catherston Lewston co. Dorset, Gent., third son
to Sir John, mar. Jane, da. and coheir to William Payne of Catherston,

Gent., and by her hath issue,

—

"William his eldest son.

William "NVodham of Catherston, Esq., eldest son and heir to William,
mar. Elizaleth, da. and heir to Steven Tyll of Tyllhowse co. Devon,
Gent., and by her hath issue,—Jonx, his eldest son and heir.

John Wodiiam of Catherston, Esq., eldest son and heir to William,

mar. to his first wife Mary, da. to John Farlngton of Farington, co.

Devon, Gent., and by her had issue,—JoHx, his eldest son;—after, the

said John mar. to his second wife EH::ahth, da. of ... Criucis, of Cruwis
^rorchard co. Devon, Gent., and 1)y her had issue,—James ; Laurence;
George ; Henry ; and Thomas ; Joyce, mar. to Thomas Pyne of co,

Devon, Gent. ; ^Mary, mar. to John Larder of Loders co. Dorset, Gent.
;

Elizabetii, mar. to Henry Tame ; Margaret, mar. to John Case ; Anne,
mar. to Tristram Pister of Boyton co. Wilts, Esq. ; Katherine and
Ursula, unmar.

JouN Mudiiam of Catherston, Es(]., eldest son and heir to John, mar.

Margaret, da. to Nicholas Wdloughhyoi Turners Pittell co. Dorset, Esq.,

and by her had issue,—George Wodliam, his eldest son ; John, second

sou ; Edward, third sou ; Nicholas, fourth sou ; Katherine ; Mary and
Margaret.

CALENDAPJUM GENEALOGICUM.
{Continued from p. 100.)

65. De omximodis prisls ad o^yus d(»aini Ii'"jis, sea alterius cujuscunque,

infra comitatain Devon', p>ost parliniwatum ejusdetn domini
Rr.gis de Stannjord, gwditi'rcunque fad is.

[Breve dat. avw.l Westm. 16" die Dec. 1-309.]

Inquisicio facta apud Exoniam die Lune proxima post f estum
Conversionis Saneti Pauli anno regui Regis Edwardi filii

Edwardi Kegis tercio [26" Jan. 1309-10] coram domi nis
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